
Casa Mary Y Sol - Overview
Casa Mary Y Sol is a delightful seven bedroom home that can accommodate up to 20 guests. This home features two master

suites and a bunkroom that sleeps 6 and is perfect for large families or groups.

The third floor master suite features a king-size bed. Two of the remaining guest bedrooms have private covered outdoor

terraces, and a third has an open rooftop terrace. All bedrooms have ceiling fans, air-conditioning, top of the line mattresses,

linens and towels. The bunkroom opens onto the media/play room, giving the kids additional space to play.

Two lower level bedrooms (king and full beds) share a kitchenette and second laundry facility. This space has dual access from

the main house as well as from an entry garden opening onto Paseo de los Ninos. This allows additional privacy for members of

your group, or is available to rent separately.

The main kitchen features  stainless appliances, separate ice-maker and quartz countertops. The main level open floor plan

features the kitchen, living room, outdoor dining terrace, pool with waterfall feature, grill, and cabana area. Guests can relax

by the pool, read a book in the cabana, or head to the roof terrace to stargaze!

Entertainment includes a 42” Smart TV’s with Blu-ray DVD players, and Sonos Play:5 speakers for optimal music sound.

Casa Mary Y Sol is located at Las Catalinas – a new beach town located on the Guanacaste Coast of Costa Rica. There is a

restaurant and beach club at the resort. More amenities and facilities will be added.

Amenities
Seven bedrooms

Seven bathrooms

Air-conditioning

Ceiling fans

Kitchen

Media room



TV’s and DVD player

Swimming pool

Sun loungers and sun terrace

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Casa Mary Y Sol has a private swimming pool

Playa Danta is the main beach at Las Catalinas Beach Town

Staff

Daily housekeeper / maid

Concierge Service

Villa Pictures




